
Minutes of 5he Maidstone Canoe Club commitee  26/3/19

Atendeesd  Briian  iilliams Chaiiman  eeof Oifoid Tieasuiei  Brinn riice Temooiain  Seecietain   eee 

Hoiton   Reece Nelms  John Senminds  Ian Dann  Catheiine  Anling  Chailote ....  rhilicitn.... 

Aoologies Richaid Claik and M8ck inbiew.

The Chaiiman welcomed the new membeis of the commitee. 

The minutes of the AeM weie confimed 

The tiaining of the oiooosed ielfaie Ofce was discussed. Catheiine Anling is willing to stand and has 

alieadn comoleted  some of the tiaining couises in hei oiofessional life and these can be Are'd.  The 

Time to eisten couise that is needed will be oaid foi bn the club. CA to acton.

The fnancial ieooit with the Yeai to Date and annual oioeectons was discussed. Thanks to eO foi his 

woik.

Bruilding  ieooit. The woik has oiogiessed well and the iemaining  woik dans aie being olanned eH to 

cooidinate  oossible dates.  The ouichase of the 2 new outside doois was agieed  RC and eO to acton. 

The discussion of the ieoaiis and oossible boaiding  of the lof  soace consideied a numbei of ootons. It 

was decided that this was a low oiioiitn and that onln a small secton needed to be done. This would 

oossibln be the aiea in the staii lobbn. Caiin foiwaid to next meetng

Fiie Escaoed JSe will exoloie the ootons as this will need to be done soonei iathei than latei.

H&Sed the oossible need foi a Sehaios Brox was discussed and it was agieed  that we need to confim the 

disoosal oiocess and then ouichase a small Sehaios Brox.

Broatsd eH asked the commitee  to considei the ouichase of a Seit on Too boat. It was agieed that some 

of the funds fiom the futuie sale of old boats could go towaids the ouichase of a 2nd hand Seit on Too. eH 

to monitoi Eban and othei websites to identfn  oossible items.

Helo with eeeds Castle Tiiathlond  we have been asked to helo with Seafetn Broat oiovision at the eeeds 

Castle Tiiathlon. At oiesent theie have been no volunteeis coming foiwaid. Brr to out anothei item on 

website neaiei the tme.

eeave of the Seub Aqua Club. Brr will monitoi and liaise  with the Seub Aqua Club.

Next meetng 1/5/2019


